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STATEMENT ON SENATE FLOOR BY U.S. SENATOR BOB DOLE
SWEET SMELL OF PRESIDBNTIAL POLITICS MAY

PLJIT

A PART

I!! CHANGEIS

CONVIC'l'IONS

Some 18 months ago the dis�inguished Junior Sen ato r from
Washington ma de a speech in which he said:
"
Last year, when th e Senate was debating a con
t rove rsia l Cabinet nomination, I a gued that the Presi
dent was entitled to wid e latitude in the selec tion of
his Cab inet .
I- took the positio n that the Presi d ent ,
not the Senate � sets the
of competence ana
qualifications for his Cabinet.
These a re the President's

r

standard

men and� barring some extraordinary deficienc ies� he
is entitled to exer c ise the e xecut ive responsibility
with
men of hi s own c hoos ing .
If the voters are tm
hap py with his selection� their voi ce will be hear d at
the next election."

The Sen ator who said those words is now a c and idate for
Presid ent and has announced he will vote against the confirmation
of Dr. Ea rl Bu�of Indiana as the new Secretary of Agriculture.
WhAt made' him Ch':tnge?
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I d on ' t know why the Senator from Washington changes his
conviction on this issue � but I suspect the sweet smell of
Pres identi a l politics may have pl ayed a part in that switch.
DR.

EARL BUTZ IS

Q,UALIFIED FOR THE JOB

In the case at hand the President has submitted the name of
a man who is clearly q ual i f ie d by both training and experience
to hold this important job.
No one has alleged�

c ompetent .

much less p roved,

that he

is not

�·

·

_

No one has claimed or showed that he is dishonest.
No one c hallenges his administrative ab il ity or his knowledge
of agricultural policy.
No� none of these basic qualifications are in quest ion
only his pol itic s and associations.
It was not too many years ago
hat many of t hose who now
"
howl fo r Earl Butz's scalp were deriding the concept of
guilt
by association."
-
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Earl Butz was a member of President Eisenhower's adminis
t�ation.
He served in the Dep a r ment of Agriculture as an
assistant sec retary.
He has been associated with a great
university and he has been in the service of respe c tab le American
business firms.
What is so evil
b out all that?
Is this a st an d a d that many of the Senators who oppose.
him c an themselves meet?
Is "guilt by assoc iat ion " by being part of the E is enhower
Cabinet to be a p o lit ic al stigma against a ny man who was in
government se rvic e in that era?
It is highly
No� t he criticism is basi c ally poli t ic al .
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pa rtis an .

MUCH OF THE 'OPPOS:ITION T(f':SUTZ .,.HAS BEEN
PROGRAMMED BY THE DEMOCRAT NATIONAL COMMITTEE

t

he opposition to Earl Butz� it is clear� has been
Much of
programmed d i re c tly from the o ffices of the Democrat National
C e rt a inly , many S enat or s have deep and profound
Committee.
But look at some of the opposition.
b el iefs held in s inceri y .
recent hearings, the first two witnesses were the Presi
In
Lee Staley�
dent of
he National Farmers Organization,
and the President of the Na ion a l Farmers Union� Tony DeChant.
Tony DeChant and Oren S t aley are b o h listed as of Tuesday,
Nove mb er 30, as members of the P oli c y Council of the Democrat
Tony DeChant is open ab o ut being an active
National Committee.
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r egis te r e d Democrat , and while Oren Lee Staley tries to ma�1tain
his political neutrality, in Andrew County, Mis s ou r i , his home
community, he is known as an active Dem o c rat .
If anyt hing is
cle ar , it is cle a r that these two skillful Democrat politicians,
with an eye towards election day, 1972, are opp os ing Earl Butz
for bbvious politi c a l purp ose s .
Unfortunately, they a re b ein g portrayed by s ome as "non
partisans" simply looking out for the in te r e s ts of f armers.
These t wo ge ntlemen are Democrat
be ind it i f i ed as such.

p a rtis ans , and they should

A man's professional life and reputation
block in the United States Senate.

are now on the

Let us hope the Senate will act in fairness and i n decency
not shame itself by embracing a b as e reason for re j ec ting an
able and honest man.
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